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··A Celebrated Writer's 
PHN-PIG'FDRH OF THH MURDHRER 
• 
;. The following pen-picture-psycbologicalat';ldY 
..:jor- auch other name u yon may apply to it, baa 
been drawn by J uli&n H~owthorne. It is e•ideat· 
Jy a study argued out from the crimea that have 
at inegulr.r iatervala startled. the world, ; and aa 
each JWW honor !tom the Whitecbuel diatriet 
wu &nllOIUiced, more !acta, more aurroundin11, 
aore cbancea for apecalation, more reaaona, pre-
sent themael•ea aa to motives ; and so the biolo-
gical sequence w bich ia given bellw. After rea~­
iog it, one will wait anxiouely till the murderer 
ia caught to aee bow near Julian bu come to tho 
fiend's picture. 
Somewhere in London, iali-,ing, at therpreaent 
writing, a gentleman who will be forever famous 
aa soon u be has been identified. W o do not 
know- him ; if we heard bia name we probably 
should not ruognize it; but all the world will 
know it ere long, and it will be remembered by 
our children's children. 
Imagination is free, ao Jet us draw a fancy pic-
ture of him, deduced (rom what we have learned 
o( hia publio achievements. He ia a man in t.he 
nei~bborhood of thirty years, a trifle above the 
medium height, of alender and active build, with 
a pale (a-:e and rather aparce hsir. The .ordi-
nary e.xpreaaion of his features ia affable and re-
ticent, but weak; the chin small, and the mouth 
denoting a secret sensuality. He ia nice in his 
peraon, and neat and preci!e in bia movements 
and speech ; his mannere are conciliating, and 
and yet heisnotof aaociable diapoaition. Hi! eyea. 
are peculiar, or a faded color, avoiding a direct 
gaze, and apt to become fixed in a stare' of ab-
straction ; the eyebrows are faint, and the eye-
lashes are acarr.ely perceptible. He betrays a 
n.ervousneu, partly congenital and partly, per· 
hape, the result of some sort of excesses, it 
may be iu thd 11ature of drugs. It is difficult to 
interest him in any subject, and yet he dreads to 
appear conapicuous, and therefore tries to bear 
hia part in "'bate\"er social transaction ia going 
forward. But he always \ives the impres~ion of 
holding himself aloof; you never feel that you 
get bold of the real man ; hia nearest friends can-
not aay they are intimate with him ; ";:aaual ae-
quaint&n~ ..-oiu1ce him concei~ .. "'~n­
der what he .~11 be conceited about. Their 
cwioaity on tha~<;.ICOte will perhaps bavd been 
aatiried b!fore t~ 'Writing gets into print. -
~ proteuioll ia that of a physician and aur-
geon ; at &D)' rate, hie studiu ban lain in tbat 
direction. Aa a boy, hia home life was nth<~r 
atric\; bia parenta were church people, and reli· 
giona /pecutatiou bne at nrioua times occupied 
hia thought~ ~ perplexed hia coucienee. He 
hu felt witblll hitUelf iniplllla wldch did not 
tall ia with the orthodox lme1 of nUgioua and 
ID01'Il Cndact ; but the apoatic bi&JI and 
n4ial .-...of the day haYe opeatd up to hta 
-Cit caniltry, whereby be hu 10111ht to 
Jad1 Jahuelt, bat HldoiD with complete nccaa. 
m. l'atelleet ia ..W. ud timid, tricky rather 
tlwa paetratiq; aad he torcea it, u beat be 
.ay, to become the apolopt of hia iutillt:tl. 
hch a IUD ID&J COIUlit lDc:on.._ceinble crime~, 
bat will alWaJa ~eek to acape admitting to bim-
..U ~ wlcbc16ea. He will wallow in inh!J-
Jiia~, but he wm ~UG~e bimaetf that 
he hu acted from a holy iDipiration. 
Uke moat proC...ioD&l men ia England, be be-
Joap to the ariddle clua of eociet-( ; but hia prac-
tice, for reuou better koown to himeelf, is 10 
amall u to be. pnctically DOn·exiatent; be i.e too 
neert&Ua &Dd irregular in hia mooda and babita ; 
hia patJ.nb do not feel that he ia intereated in 
their allmntl; they call him untruaLworthy, ancf 
betake ~Uf elaewhere. He is rather glad 
ot thla tkaa otheudae, though be kne that his 
llvelihood..dependa upon them, for he ·ia poor; but 
oa the other hand, hia tolitude lenes him time to 
brooa, and he ia much Jift1l to 10litary brooding. 
Wlat ia ltbe 111bject of hie meditations ? He 
Cftld JC&l'Cely tell you himlelt; but be will sit 
for honn, motloaleu, hia eyee fixed, and feeling 
...oila1 ~·him powillg-growilla-uatil 
it bepoaea imalatlble. At Jut ~e brooding 
eaa.. 'Jta dr&wa a lqPJ, tmDUloua breath; a MCNt 
amUe playa about JUi mouth ; the blood ruabea to 
bia head;. hit'- and monJNDta betray a ttrri-
ble, ~ /eli.oity. Ria time hu come, 
. aacL\.-JDOC*da to acU.on. 
ataintd. The knife i.e fitted with & leatlaer ab•th; 
be attaches it to his ~~t-band, so that it ia con-
cealed within the righryeg of hia trousers. Then 
he thro'_'lS an overcoat over hie arm, and aoea 
forth-to buainus ! 
&It is toward midnight when he leaves home, 
and ta1tea the underground railway eutward. In 
a quarter of an hour he ia at bia deatjnation. Tl.e 
neighborhood i.e one with which hie secret habits, 
for some yean put, have made him familiar. It 
is tque.lid, disorderly, and ita narrow, devious 
streets· and courts are labyrinthine. Di!llolute 
men and women throng in all directions. They 
scarcely notice tho slim, slitliug figure that winds 
bia way_ among tltem. The policemen,• though 
they are more than usually alert, pus him by 
unheeding. We too, lose ~ight of him for a 
while. 
Two hours paaa- ur-eu. The sun is ,al-
ready up, though it barely dusk in foggy Lon-
don . .t Here comes o r friend. He baa put on 
his overcoat, and steps out briekly, bia banda in 
bia overcoat pockets. He baa indulged bia c.r&T· 
ing ; be hu satiated hia tbirat ; be baa repeated 
the ccatacy of bia triumph. H~ deapieea all 
other men-all other delights. He i" more than 
ev~r aaa\lred that he is & Meaaiah, a demigod, a 
prophet. He reacbea his bouse; he i.e aafe ; 
while all the rest of the world is abuddering onr 
the details o( the lut Whitechapel murder. 
......... 
A BRAVE MAN. 
One day during the last war Dr. Willis West· 
moreland was dreasing at Atlanta, Oa., the WO~JDd 
of a Confederate aoldier"who bad been shot in the 
neck near the carotid artery. 
Suddenly the blood uaael gave way, and just 
u quickly the surgeon thrust his finger into the 
bole to atop the flow. ~ 
" Doctor," said be, " what doet .thi1 mean ?" 
"It means death," aai{ the surgeon. 
" How long can I live?" asked the aoldier, 
whose mind '"a perfectly clear. · 
" Uatil I remove my fing~r' ' ea.id Dr. W(l8t-
morcland. 
The aoldier uked for pen and paper, w:bte his 
will, wrote an alreetionate letter to his wife, and 
when these were done aaid quietly : 
" Let. it go." 
The surgeon "ithdrew his finger, the blood 
rushed out, and aoon the man waa dead. 
The body of the brave fellow was buried in 
Oakland, and eTery year eince Dr. Weetmoreland 
h't..s gone c.n memotial day ud pta~ flowers on 
the gtj\'e . . This year when memorial day came 
the Doctor was at Salt Spring1. He left the 
acene of gayety and came to Atlanta, and c!arried 
his tribute of flowere to the grue of one who wu 
calm and brave in the face ot death. . 
ENSIGNS USED BY DlFFERENT NATIONS. 
The following i;a a Jist of the enaigoa used by 
the dift'erent aationa :-
China-A Dragoo. 
Ancient .A.thent-Ail Owl. 
Coriatb-A FlJina Hone. 
ADdent D.&net-A. R&Ten. 
Ancient Bop&-A Crocodile. 
England (io tbe Tudor era)-St. Otorge'a 
Croa • 
The Turka-Horeea Tails. 
Romaoe-The Eaale. 
\ 
The Peraiau-A Blaclumith'a Apron. 
Tbe Welsh- A Draaon. ' 
The foUowiDg -re aome-of the national em-
blems:-
Leek, emblem of Wale!. 
Rose, emblem of England. 
Shamrock; emblem of Ireland. 
Thi.etle, emblem of Scotland. 
Lit , emblem of France. 
Linden, emblem of Prussia. 
Mignonette, emblem of Snony.• 
Yiolet, emblem of Athena and of 
leona. 
Pomegranite, emblem of Spain. 
tho Napo-
:... . . 
----· .. ~··---
H~R TRUST IN JOHNNY. 
Shortly aince, ia a fishing village, the inhabi-
tants of which are very poorly educated, a min-
i.etei waa miting hia flock. One f•mily be "iaited 
co11suted of two pereona, mother and duiiiiPr 
The latter w~ en}aaed,to a Mr. John Pv111123y; 
a fiabeJlllan. Amoag otl:(er.queatione, min-
ister aaked the daughtn in whom abe pat her 
trust. 11 Toots, air," said abo, "you needna be 
, A:Jl bta"f~,Jilentaland pbyaical, are now 
at .tlam.wp..:ttuia &Dd tftidmcy. Ria pulae 
•ta taJf.,"hilera pr., hie ha1lda ue qai,ek. and 
~ hla braiD alert and keen. He chupa hie 
cJretlH pUtblg on a lhabby auit of an' india-. 
. tillct hae, a diD g)' !&Dad abut, a rwty billy-
coclr. hat.· Oa bil ftet he pata a pair of aboea 
ttllb f4llt aola. He alldte a Jlttle amall cbllfp 
iato the pccbt- of hit waiatcoat. He i.e .... oau.., 
jokin' wi' me that 'fay, though the neeboura 
dae't.'' The divine looked utoniahed, but con-
tinued, 11 Come, come, Effie, tell me iJ 
1t).om you p'ut your trq~t." "''Gae wa', air, 
pe a:; yer~jiatjo1t.in' wi' me," she re~ud. 
There was evidently a miatake aorMwhere. ~h 
,as at biB wita end. " Ei&e," be aaid, 
. . 
muat answer me eeriooaly. In whom do 
..,, .N~fiaite. Ba,~ a 
hia detk, and takee oat of it a..U. oltne 
witha~bWea A au. 
ialwada, ri•i~l·l!• ~razor 
Jhupaeea. ,........... • ~. 
JOU 20! 1our ~t ?'' • W1 eJ, e,ir/' \Aid' abe, 
" 1m yarw~l hae't Je ebal~ ha\!: •J p~ my 
truet in Jobnay P,mladdf~ an' I ~opo·h ne'er 
cJecem me." 
. . 
a't"t1e . P.~ed. 
. ·._--
On SaiO"bY Oiiitt';i· ~i"co. 
. . 
- WE WJLL SELb OFf-, -
100 bags White Meal, 
-...:.130 lbe. each.- · 
Strongly recomtlll'nded u n good foo<j (or C.t· EVER¥ BEDROOM SUIT ON· OUR PREMISES 
tie nnd Poultry. deo19 ( IF At Oost a.nd Charges 1 Do not fan ·to secure one, as they :will 
l c.._ra. bnaclo_r.. N err/nn. POSitively be sold on these days bnly. I 
&.f 'a . NFLD. EIIRWITURE & MOUL!DINC"'CO • 
. . ---- ·. · . 
.. 
ONS~RBYCUFT,W0~&00. ~~~1=2~~~~~~~~~=c=·=E.=A=R=C=H=m=~~='M=a~n~a~~e~ 
OliOICE A ~o~~B~~ari~im~. ·s- ta· n· dalid. M·ARBLE We k. s · N.B.-Theee Herring ha\.ing been. put up by a. ., ..
truetwort.by paity, we C4ll confidently reoom- • 11:1 1 
mend them to housekeepers. deo'l 
.. 
... 
. · .·· hOESTER CA·NS. 
I 
T HOUSANDS OF DOLLARs ARE :. ·• yearly wasted• by packers ming barlJy-made . ' 
cans. The subscriber will bOok orders for a liwi- · 
ted quantity ot Firs~ $bater Qule, put up 
as7 ~e~ Go~e:r-St • 
ST. JOHN'S, NEWFOUNDLAND. 
. \ 
I Invito the public to Inspect my large and very excellent 
-6'1'001[ or- ' 
in caees made from Extra Stdck. Order early. .... H~A..X>- s-rol-'T:Iil&, 
KONl7UENT8, 'l'OKBS, K.UTTILPIICII, Ao. . · ~UD W·URZBURC,··. nov29,Slm,lwfp . • mutax. N.S. 
Popular Twenty Cent' Books. 
. . . ' . . 
mBESULUrc:J' IE.:rD-;-AN ~LAND, 
The Fnat-Salllng Sdhooner · 
"A·nriie J~ .,J-AcKie" 
. ' t:W""Sixt.y·cight tons, 4 yoars old, well found in 
sail~. tu1chors and chains, &c. Apply to the Cop· 
tain on board or 
nov l!.i CLIFT, WOOD & CO. 
~.40. · 
. f 
J 
Clace Bay Coal. 
A emaU cargo. only 70 toa., land.i.gg ex schr. 
May Bcll. Sent.. homo for 228. per ton: • 
nov30 CLIFT, WOOD & CO. 
0. UB CELEBRATED t~Dollar., LauP-dry Soap i.a uueq~ for alz:e ud qnallcr. 
One dollar per box of thirty bara. 
no•27 CLIFT, r W.OO:b & CO. 
PRECIOUS 
Your-
• ' • #,. . 
Eyesight • . 
• • 1. A B .NOTHING JIB .so \VALUABLE AS THJi1' EYESIGHT, IT BEHOVES 
. , . ev~ry on~~ take ,the. greqtest care of it. and not to use the common Svcc 
tacles, whic~ in lh~end d~stt·oy the sight. Use L AURANCE's Spectacles and Eye 
~l~setJ ~ th.~y ar~ ~,ct imd plcnsnnt t<> -~car. ~Can be hnd a~ 
.G.enuine Singer Sewing Machine .. 
IY'CHEA.PEit THA'N EVE~. 
• lleware of!Bo~us J dS . I .. an puraous matataons~ 
TBBMS, &e. • 
T O SUIT THE Bact Ttmu we have reduced the Jt~ of 
all our eewing machines. , \Vt\-call 
the attention of Tai1ore and~<>& 
makers to oar SiQger No. i, t.hat we 
can nbw eelJ at B very low figure ; in 
fact, the prices of all our Genuine 
• - Si.ngen, DOW, will eu.rpriee )'OL We 
• wantmt everymnebhie tor ovv'ftTe 
yo~ Gftluino ~ ia doing the 
work of Newfoundliad. No one ~n 
do without a SID~. 
,, 
( 
,_ 
- -~~!!:l; .:~!· . · riMELY ADY.HiE .,:.~~b: e· · - -~1~oA~si£.·e-•." 
LORD ARDEN had gone to his wi(e's - :~ i ~ D;~'-' '-'~ ~~~ .. - -~ 
boudoir to discuss the State ball with M.A~! t~ ~~!'hi~~ ~~~~L~~J.z~~ · · · O lr~ ' 
h6r. Sbe was tired, and deolined to ~o VaoETADLB Wo~u. SvaoP. There is ceriaioly 
down to breakfast. Of all the rooms nothing that will 1lnswer ao welL Hany lmitt.-
in the bouse she preferred this one tiona have been put ® . the market, but if 7011 
·c waot ~ remedy that 18 i"'iable, pleuant abd Mfe; 
\ 
ZOZOZQZOZOZOFf.ZOZO.ZOZOZOZOZOZOZOZ070zpZOZOZOEOZOEOZO~Q ZfZOZOZ~~!·ZO~OJ()Z 
lh.e <ll~u.eesttx ~axr.ea . Qia:bttm ~iu.e - - ·--- which her husband's love had prepares always insist on getliog· Dn.. lfc~AM'~ Vao~ 
BY .. 'l'HI A'O'rEOB OJ "P~"' 1 St1ND'", for her. She was tired, and her maid ABLE woo SYRuP. . ( :\. • 
-. '~ 4 a .lila.. had drawn the downey conch neat the It will be tou.od on sale in nearly overyatore. 
J window for her, and through that Do not !ail to try it. it JOW'chlld hu worme. it 
zozozozoqzozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozo~zoz~z 
Ia undoabtedl.J' ttae Beet Banktnc Llno Wue. • • -
. d f f t . will be found a sure remedy. deoS' 
open wm ow came a so t, ragran atr r IT 18 twaty per cent.~ than any other ,Cotton' Line. • 
that was delicious to breathe. Ther~, . r IT.I81001'8euily handled tilAnany other Cotton Line. . . 
among her soft cushions, her dress of e r IT WILL stand mont' rough usage and wear better than any oCher Cotton LiM, aDd ttla tbe 
CHAPTER XL.-{rontintud.) 
India muslin falling rmtnd her, there · cbeape~$ ~n Line in'~ market. Made ln all m.. See that every ~~ tbe 
I · h 1 d 1 h f 1 '"'h . tr.~f,. miU'Ir~ " 'I'H~ G • • nrr.-lirrFH." 'lJnt"'"nth""' Q"Pnni""· · ncit11'ihi.tr.Md 
A BLOCK IN TJIE STREETS. 
'' t ts s e t" he said; " if no one else my a Y. ay; er ace was pa er "" an Now landing, exst.eamerCacoutiaCrom Mont.rl?at, 
recognizes her, I do ; she could never usual with fatigue, but she looked as and for !We by • £:. · ·PPL. An Attr&otlve JamU, Bniaeoe Beacl, h t lik · I be lovely as a June rose. . , , 
c .ea .eyes e mme. re.mern ~every Sbe was to be ta care of this CJLD"''• • . •t • : for Immecllate OocupUc7. 
trick of her ~ace, the whiti eyehds, the morning, because s was tired, because '160 B 1 h 1 · S 1 E~ ~1 • .·. "A. s. HArara" brand. • ,. long lashes, hke a dark fringe! the lovely- she had charmed rinces, and beers had . r a·O 0 .~~ Uptf 0~, .. ,~" . ooq.r, 1 . . · } •. AM OFEBING FOB SAL¥ BY PBI-
littl h h h b '1 ~h h d tb · [ Slh·ermooa. 1 lot W . ..._ 1 ed p· tl vate Contnct, situate within lli minutes e mout , t at was like nothing ung 00 er smi · " e !1 een e An excellent Flour for housekeepers and family ~ uave :t._ece V ' per 8 8 or a, ~k f w t at t u.suaUy attracU•e 
so much as a oloven rose it-bad different belle of the royal all, and lt was ijweet uae. · deo4 .65·.;barref8 Choice Grayen8telU. ~1; Reei'd!!'oe~~_iu~~7 for the OWl*. 
1. d . ' . to rerflernber her c nquests. · A ' I A S H i , b d •-:-:- fi 11 t o_.. 1 ... ..._ .. t mes roun lt then-and the h(ur, that Adele who understood her mistress ' . -~- IJ . PP e&- • • · arr 8 8 ran •. ~~~m~0 S:::ou:0 nW:g:m' ~~ 
curled like grape-~ines! I should know who .kn~w all her likes and dislikes; . e aaa.-: nod7 CLIF'f. WOOD & CO.· into a pretty balconJ from wllich &he8J8can 
her dead, ~nd I know her living. ' No had. brought a littlo stand to her si.de; · · • • \ · .... take inn far reachiDg, pictur~ 
disguise that she could ever wear would Gn ~~ abe placed th_e matchless httle JFT·~ brand OD. tbe baneliJ or 0~ . q'!ns~gneea -per A r•zona~ ~tcl:t!n~ Scr.~r!o eitUated . ' 
hide her from me. And they said she serv1ce of S6vres whtcb had one~ glad- Oholce Annapolt.s 'alloy ApflM, u a -4-- . b8r ot Cloeeta. coal 
, d d h h b 1f 'd . clened the eyes of poor Marte 'An· parantce or their good qa.aliti7. · (}ONSIGNJr.ES DF GOOD,S, _per IIChr. ~ an1 d Garden was ea ; per ap~ s e erse sa1 1t toinette; there was a role light and novt'l Cl.aft, Wood .. a: Oo. . .. ~ -:~e· ._,1~a,,.-flpm mBoeton1• , will.,leaeepa,treight' a,!:~..!..!'m:Dd first, and planned It! She was too beau- dainty,.as though a fairy had made it. a. ... )" ~ _,. -J, iJ';..;..;G"ansen eztAtQII•re 
tiful to die; such women as Hoster Blair and a fairy had to eat it ; a dish of 8 • · ·. I N • • ~u OLIPT, WOOD .& 00. choice 
Then the . carriage moved on but lady loved lucious fruits. Ad~le poured . -. · V • ~"1.'1P·d.~ea& ~:r:~= c.lo not die" grapes and flnOtberof peaches, for my pec1a - ott'--e ~; ...... li deuce 
1 1 b ' out the fragrant tea; the w10d laden TITB ADVISB ALL Bl!lG~}.. IIOOJB.. . . • . . ... 1 s ow y, ecause the crowd was great; with t he sweet odor of the lilacs, gently yy ti-, ~~~cbob .u Nair cSJac, u • Onedaadl (rQP.l l(o-.keal, ... .~...-
he followed it, until it stood before the raised. my lady's hair. other musical ornDlatloali to 18JUUao aGdalo- lOO 'D' .. ,. "- '• • 
doors of the great jewelers. He.watch- "How fresh and beautiful the morn- sue ot Diteon &l».'a 110cta'9@'" e&ID., wblob : .......... -.,..~.-e.-.. · . 
ed the graceful figure as she alighted. ing is( sbe said, ~d Adele sm~led to ~~~~~t:·~~-:or~': ~Oan-.dlan Round ·Peaee. 
" I must know "ln t she calls herself herse f as she rem mbered that lt was the Oratorloe, &c.), ADth~pu~, Te Dena.. ~ . bcwlS .... ~, -oon. .. CO i' 1! 
· nedrly noon. Christ carols. o&ber acred pi ~ vl.d.a:.r.a: ....,., ., • .. • ... 
now," he said, wit.h an evil smile. " I "What a picture of dainty luxury !" tr of~lan eelecdo .,._ :C.Td ~ E A n-m 'III!..TQT'K"P G 1M • 
am sure that it is Hester Blair!" cried the earl as he entered the room. ;ublic:ationa ran;':! price f~ flTe . twentr W · ~.~:.~ ... ,, , W. . rt.lii$'JBiiiol'lt06~..-F1MrtMIILT 
He watched the luxurious carriaga, " I am sorry you are tired, Alice. I centa eachO,LIVand!: un1D;:-n80J·:00pular0 .;,~ 9
. I · • d B....,....k · · ." Heap: TBDBR'fllilflfAli'AQBMMt:' Of. • 
the fine pair of horses, the well-trained thought suns never grew tired of shin- .aa, '""' Ill a; ., M anne a e 8 . I) ""' WJU.I.&IillladJ.Y( .. ., ........... ,., 
servants." ing." C. H. Ditaon &: Co., 867.Broadway, N.Y.; LyOn . . .•- v . ._, &leo had -~ 1A the -lJDltilil..._ 
"I am not a sun," she answered. & Healy, Ohl~o: J, E. pitiJOn &: Co., Jt8 ~- OoJy two weeb at WCII'k ·and ballllit. bli ta-
" Bow bas she come by these1" he · "You are a briooht particular star, . C.:hr~ nt Street, Phila, · nov ! ·.;- A: few OIDIICumMs.lmon . . ·. ~twofold; cu..._. .... well-plrau1. ~.._ 
'd P> OT (" J - y ooclto.c...e. Cannecl.Albioore-. th .... wa n~ and nch ~·· Ole work quick and ~· 0cae aDd an. 
. ht I d f I" . • .. ~ . ,[ R HARVEV . . WHourit-fJom 8. a.m.- ·• '~' sa1 . " Are they her own? Sh' had and you never shone so brightly as last N ~ ' ....._tao money, 1 know, but I heard she had mg · was so prou o you , . • ~ · · , ~eepte~ _ • .• .,.. saturda,a and~ preceding BoUda,._...... 
never olaimed it .. , And she was happy that just then AFTER Foui.r. KS FROM thJ.a . ...:Ql&~Y~\.:::l•;:;;ttl~·-----------
she remembered no reason why he 41., .. One of the footmen left his place for should not be proud of her. She felt date. applicati_on will~ made to ~Ex~- • Valuable Proptl't7 at ~lacentil. 'lo't UNU 
b. T h. d h. Ieney the Governor m Coull cU. for lettens pa-tent B l ..-.. t ,. , C h some o Ject or other. he man t IS what she hall seldom done ·before ; 1 a tor a "Stool Protected Dory Fitftogs," for t6e-pfe.~ , e onasuog o v. ,;;, rouo er. 
dirty pipe in his bands, and made a certain glow of self·domplacency ~~d eervation or castawar seamen, to be granted to. · 
most obsequi<1Us bow. of delight in her own wonderful beauey. Tno1uss. CALPL~, o Bay Roberta. ~· 
S th t lk d h '1 d f th ' · THOMAS R. CALPJt(, Bay Roberti. · J 
U"\\R SALE,· BY PRIVATE CONTRACT, ALL 
~ fuat V~ooble Property, situate at Placentia, 
conaist!ng or: 2 StoTee (quite .)lew and ex1enll•e), ' ' I beg your pardon, sir,'' he said to 0 ey a e appl y, an or e J b J..;.;;.. last time with no shadow between St. 0 n'e, May 22. 1~-4w,liw,t · .i.. 
• · and Wharf ; also, 2 New Dwelling BOWleS, with th~ footman. " I ought not to make so them. Adele went away, and Lord 
free, but in the time pasl. I was a good Arden sat by his wife's side. She look-
judge of horses, aud qp.d plenty to do up at him with a dreamy smile. 
'vith them. I do not know that I ever . "Do you know, Leo, what is baunt-
fi · b b 11 ing me ?'' she asked. saw a mer palr t ac t ese, ao we "No, my darling. You have so many 
matched. May I ask to whom they be- bright and beautiful fanciea, how can 
long?, I tell .which holds you now ,.... · 
Flattered even by this rough praise, "It-is tho lilac trees as they sta.nd at 
the man answered: · Arden. Do you remember a great 
"Tb bel h Ea 1 d , tall group by the white gate which 
ey ong to t e r of Ar en. ' lead to the river, purple and white ? 
" .Arden !" repeated the stranger; The buds were just beginning to form 
"that is a new title to me." when we carne away, now they wil\ be 
" Indeed!" said the footman, with an in full bloom. Can you fancy the sun-
air of loUy surprise. " It is one of th• light on them this morning and t.he 
oldest titles in England !"' :~~h~~~~g drops left from the dew last 
' " My way has not lain much amongst 
"Yes, I can fancy them," said the 
them, 'but whether he is a new earl or earl, with a dreamy smile. ,, How well 
an old one, he is a very fortunate man you Jove Arden, Alice.'" 
to have such hones." "How well I ought to love it' Leo; it 
Th• foomum deigned no reply. After is like Paradise to me." · 
all'i' does no' do to be familiar with 
"Withou.,the serpent," he said. 
thia kind of penon. cc Ah yes,'' she answered, "there is 
., The Earl of Arden;" repeated ~be no serpent at beautiful Arden, but there 
man wUh Ule dirty pipe. ,. Would you is a lordly ' Adam.' , 
mind telling me if that very beauti(ul "And there is a beautiful E e, a 
lady who went into the shop just now gracious consort. There will never be a 
is his wife~" serpent in our home, Alice." 
"That Lady was the Counte68 of cc Never,u she answered, with loving 
Arden," the footman replied; but he eyes. 
spoke distantly this time; it wonld not Then the Earl looked at his watch. 
do to encourage this sort of thing. 
" Ah," said the stranger, with a deep 
drawn sigh, " then I should say that 
Lord Arden bas the handsomest wife 
and best pair of horses in London; not 
to mention his footman/ ,' he added, with 
a satirical laugh. 
u That comes of answering q•testions 
in the street," the footman sai.d:o him· 
self. 
Now this man had ·the greatest res-
pect for his mistress. She had found 
out that !;e had a sick brother-a little 
ailing child-whose life was despaired 
ot, and she had been unboundedly good 
to him. She bad sent him to the sea.. 
side, and had provided him with every 
comfort; he had no mother, and she bad 
procured for him a killdly nurse. . Hu-
manly.speaking, she had saved his life. 
She finished her good work by sending 
him to school, and putting him in a 
fair way of getting on in the world. 
~.,or all this goodness to his little bro-
ther, the man had. deep and laatinggra-
. titude; he woulclhave donts anything to 
eerve her, to help her, yet by an-
,weri:c_~.ooe 9qeetion hehaddrawn 
<Ul..Ul mtlltieAJlot.JUs...mWreea-
her doom. :Well talielled with her in-
terYiew witb the je.,elers, Lady Arden 
had left tbe . plaoe~, &till r wi•h a eqille~ 
aud the straugers naleful eyes follOwea 
her. 
He weni W- .a · tt:a,io.net'e ehop and 
asked f6r a l,ou<i-•n 4litectory. He found 
wbal he wan&ed-tbo addreee : 
cc EarJ of A-r4ep, Arden Bouse, Pipc)t.r 
dilly." 
' \2.\i I 
"I must leave you, Alice," he said; 
"I have an engagemen·t at one. I 
shall be home for ,luncheon at two. 
Lord Morna is co~ing with me. I hope 
you w11l be better, and able to come 
down; t\e is so anxious to see you." 
''I am well, Leo I I am only tired!" 
she replied. " I shall be down." 
Lord Arden laughed as he added : 
" I am almost jealous of all these 
princes and royal dukes, Alice, I shall 
not be quite sorry when the season ends 
and I have you all to myself again." 
"Nor shall I!" she said, and laid her 
tender arms round his neck. She kiss-
ed him with loving lips, as she never 
kissed him again. 
"We are lovers still, darling Alice!"· 
he said caressingly. 
" .Yes," she answered " lovers still, 
and always shall be." 
"Always, my queen I" he said, as 
be left l~er. 
Suddenly she cried to him: 
" Leo ! I forgot I Are there any more 
letters for me?" · 
''Yes, more than a dozen,, he replied, 
"they are on the. library u~le; I will 
send them to you. Good·bye, my 
queen!" 
"Good-bye!'' she said, and once more 
he ki88ed the face that he was never 
to see so bright or so beautiful again. 
Threelminutes afterward---a footman 
came to the door ; a whole packet of 
lp~tors lay on a aUver salver. 
(C<J~~:f.) 
• ' .I 
Ci: 
. Garderul: 4lBO 2 BnlldJng Lota. conveniently 
situated for Stores) Oft-ices, or Dwellings. a1eo very 
extensive Watc1'8ide Property. nltoget.ber the most 
desirable" Property in Placentia. For further pu-
ticulan app. to JJJJ. E. CBoucu:q., Pl&ceDda. or to 
jyl2 
T. W. SPRY, 
Real Eet.ate Broker, St. John's. 
NOTICE I 
I HEREBY OAUTION ALL PABriBS 
l· Pl ... ·~; W~ D ·E. R. ing :r:~b~~~ =cfor ~!n;l.n::! 
' ot my in"ention attached to it. Host periiC?D8 are 
' 
.
. ~. . . ~ . : under the impression that it they make the 
, slightest altcratJon, they can obtain a patent; but 
. PURE.T, . .a..TR""' .. C..,.ST- a~.,T, such iB not the cnae1 and should not be allowed or 0 _. ~; r av granted, for 6UCb I.S contrary to f.be laWS, ~
• 
1~ • • • • • • OONTAtlUI No and regulations of patents. Tl!e many!actu.rere 
. Minard's Liniment~ ..• ALll'M, AMMQNIA. ~1M£. PHOSPHATES. in Bngland said they were eate to make my aD• 
-; ':'' . , or.any.i.Tfbrilut~naltllal.., chor, &nd ~uld not i.n!ti.nge on any other pa~t ei~' ~· .. ~· r4 ti ·~ ' · . ~ ·w Gr LLETT · ' · rilltol'To, oNT · or get themseln'8 into trouble by eo doing. 
·a:; ftl...t:l • .,. •• • • • ruspoo, JLL. IN 
:5 .. · ... ~gj~ .. ~ 11 ·r·:'''• r-1:rY~u .IJITA~-"41l'l'r.AnL ===mar===l·=======T==·==s==.==' O==ALP===· 
cS~~-E ~~·! ._?" . . ... ~ 1 O~TB BRITISH .AND MERCANTILE 
a .. 1 ~ J~ . liUI.uawee 
~~C:Si gca.r · : •·· :· : -<:o:}-
9·~ .. o~~ ~ ·. · ·· ·.<I • . · • ~EBT.A.B~HED A. o., 1S09J 
()'ii!] ~.. ~;:a RESOtmcE:s OF THE COMPANY AT THE 818'1' DECEMBER, 18821: ~a ~..C o"'.a~ · · 1.--<lAPl'UL ~Z~8,.:l8 ~2~· Authorised Capital ....... ... .............. ....................... .. ........ ...... .. . , ....... ~ •• ..£3,000,000 0 _ Subscribed Capital.: ......... ... ..... " .. ....................................................... 2,000,000 
='g"'E=i,:; .~ ~ }?aid-up Capital ...... ." ....... ... .. :............................................................. 500,000 
I:;).... -9 ~ r:D ~ • • .. n.-FDlB Fo:oo. 
. ' ., 
-
0.~0 ... ]0 . ~ig _8 Reserve ..... _ .......... ......... .. .. ....... .................................... ............. £S«:676 1~. 11 CD e1~iil~o . Premium Reserve...................................................................... 362,188 1 £ 
0. H. Richards & Oo., Sole Prqprlotora. Balance of p~ofit and loss ao't.... .............................................. _67_.,_89_6_1..2 __ 6
£1,27-i,661 \ 10 . . 8 
STILL A~OTHI;:R I ·.· m.-Lin FuND. 
. . Aeoumulated.Fn.nd (Life Branch) ..... .. ..... ...... .......................... £3,214,886 Hl 1 
3 2 G£11'!'8.,-Yout Hnu ..an's L1:!mmt'l' 1a ID1 great ' Do: Fund ( Annu ty Branch)..... ........................................... 4 73,147 
remedy for all Ula ; and I haTe latelY naed it~ ------
oeesfully in curing a caie of Bronobltia, md oon . £3, 'Y4;7 983 2 a !,'!:'J:U are entitled to gn!at pra18e for giving to ' ~REV'}l:N,)J~ FOB THE YEAR lte. . 
d eo wonderful a remeCly. FBoK 'I1Dl Lin DEPAB'l'MKNT. 
J. H. OAMPBJl:~'- N~ ·Lif& Prem.1ums and Interest ................. .. ........................... £469,0'16 
• , • .• -.- Bay ot aa. Annuity Premiu.m.S (including £108,992 2 .4 by single payment) '\ 
6 8 
• I 
Mtnard s Umment IS for safe ave~ere. and interest ...................................... ......................... .......... _12!_, 71_7_7_11 
~ PRIOE - 95 OENTB: £693,792 13 • 
may18,8m,2iw 1 lFao• 'I1Dl Flu DKI'~. 
Nett B'ire Premiums and Interest .................................... J ....... £1,167,078 .. 1" 0 
~ ... 
- () 
'~' : · 'IL..., 
. : -:;.-~ _· . - ·.-.... . . 
_.!tJIII!. 
•' I 
'-ROYAL YEAST 
b (:aDalla'• ~Torite Breed-maker. 
10 eant In tho market wtthou& A ,eom-
n' of &D)' lclod. Tho on I~ ,.,an whleh 
atood the t .. t ofliJ:oe t\Dil neYer mild• 
eour, -wboleaome b~ •n Oroeitrs !tell 11. · 
• .& W.-'IILJ.Ift. ll'tr. ~ Q:S. a GliJe~~~t Ill. 
. ) 
£1,760,866, 'I •· 
The .A.oomnulated lrtmds ot the Life Department; o.re free from liability in re-
tpeot of $he Fire De~ent, and in like ~er the Accumulated FUnds of 
the Fire Department are free from liability in respect of the Life D~partment. 
IJunlrances eJrected on Liberal Terms. 
Oh~ Ojffcu,-EDINBURGH & LONDON. 
&EO. SHEA, 
~.Agen~ for Ntld 
·-
~h.e .,ntual ~if.e J\usuxau.c~ ~.O.'!l~ 
OF ·NBW YORK.- ESTABLISHED 1848 . 
. ' 
«;.o-I.o-uist. :~~~F.f:?.i:S~a:f-;5~; STORI ·lN 1~B ·STAT.BS. TiiB IOHIOIPAL COUNCIL. 
FRIDAY, DECEHBER U, 1888. liar cutilaginoua appendage~ e;Xtend •pward from SERIOUS LOSS OF·t LIFE· · · 
Covernment Insurance of the back of the bead. The first or these it flat· •. . • work fo:r the \week. 
With ..... to tM Star pl._ S. Ball pro-
perty, no definite plu of the place wu iD uiet-
ence and nothing in the way of defi.niDg boud-
a~atJ.~t. 
~bam'a dra.iD will be au-.. to u 1110n 
t.ned 'lowud. ~ extreme point, ud exhibits a · r 
Details of some of the ReporteG Disasters 
---·- ~-\ ... 
lfiiolent Horta of Life S&ving _Oretta. 
•• aa po~~ible. .. • . ' . 
·. 
Workingmen. bright ailYeryab.een. The hu~e mouth ia aemi-
• circular in form, armed on either jaw with an 
irregular row of sharp curved tee.th. '!he lower 
Tlrp EXAMPLE OF GERHA..NY~ jaw projects much beyond the upper, gi•iog a 
The act inUoduetd by Mr. E. P. Morrie, Jaat 
... ton of the legi.alature, for the purpose of pro-
-riding fa.r the famlliea of uy that may be loet in 
the .Bank Sahery. will not come into force tlll the 
first of March, 1889. Meuurea hniog tbe aame 
general principle, pro•iding in cues of aickneaa or 
accident, for the familiea o( worfingmen, have 
been io force for some yeara put in Germany. 
A movement of thia nature commenced in 1883. 
Thia compels the workingmen to ·insure against 
aiekneat, and eeenrea to him medical treatment 
and medicine, and half wagea for 13 weeks. If 
hia aickneu contiDuea beyond that period, aaya 
an exchanges hia cue comes under the pro•iaiona 
• of the law for inaurance, againat accidents, pused 
a year later, the premium (or which hu to be 
paid by the employer in whose service he wu 
diubled. Thia law, which at first waa restricted 
to tradee in which accidenta most frequently oc-
eu, waa extended ill 1885, ao u to include 
workmeo employed by the State, in the railway, 
poetal, telegraph, military and nual aervicea, and 
in 1887 wu e:steuded to all engaged in the mer-
chant service. · Insurance for tbe helpleaaneas o( 
old age hu yet to be prorided. 
11 It is not needful to gi•e the methode follow-
ed by the tnde uaociationa not yet extinguiahed. 
They continue their adminiatration under the 
aupe"iaion o( the Imperial Inaurance Depart-
ment, which appro•ea their atatutea, and acta &II 
a Court of Appeals in diaputea between employ-
en and workmen regarding claima for indlmnity, 
in ease of iojury sustained by the latter, or for 
allowance to the fam ily in cue of death resulting 
from iDjuriea. 
" The Imperial Insurance Bureau baa made 
itt first annual rtport to the Reicbatag, dealing 
with the year 1886. The atatiatica of si:r.ty·two 
Trade A.saociationa (omitting the sections, and 
officers, etc.) embra-ce 269,174 businesses, and 
3,473.-135 penooa ineured. The total amount 
of indemnities paid waa abo~t 8415,000, while 
the coat of administration reached 8565,000, 
which aeema nry large, bat it is d tic to the 
heny ioitial expeoaea or the administration, and 
will be relath·ely leu hereafter, and will be met 
in part by the interest aeeruing upon the Resene 
FClDd, which already amountl to $1,232,000. 
" leelucling those engaged in State induatriu 
the JT&nd total of workmen inaured waa 3, 725,-
313, the Dumber of accidents 100,159, and 
Darly 9.000 wiclowa, orphana, and other rela-
tiou. nceind iDdemnit:iea for the deaths of thoae 
• apoa whom they were dependent. 
11 FIHl the many detaila which we have to 
omit, we lllect thete : Dedactiag the initial 
coat of lutltatloD aaci contribatiou to the Re. 
.... hM, tJae ~ were about 30 C8Dtl 
per capita, ad about it cata for each $100 of 
...... '1'111 CUrtDt coat of admlniatration ia 
U.\ U o.tl per head, or' tO cent•. f'" 8100 
.. 
....... 
....... 
.llfO'FHH~ QUEER FISH 
Newfoudland. while maintaining her prea-
tip of btiDg &be greateat fithing oountry in the 
world, MeiDl d•tined, ere long, to ri•i.l all others 
in prodaciag the moat extraordinary aea-monaten 
alto. T~ere are many queer fiah, both at aea 
aDd on abore, in thia islalld ; in the former eue 
they seem to partake, not only of demoni.eal 
ahapea, but of eontlpoading namea, &I well. 
There la our horrid eight-armed de'fil-fiah, our 
hnge ee&oaerpent-a veritable Old Nick bimaelf-
and now we ban to add to the liat an er ac:a-
ckuil, properly ao-called. The latest addition to 
oar ichthyological fame, hu been recently for-
warded by M.r. Earle, of Fogo, through the Ron. 
A.ogaatu lh"ey, to oar mu.aeum, and is onl7 
awdting a suitable receptacle before being placed 
oo exhibition. 
It ia occ of the family of Acantlw>pterygita 
flahea, having flna in which the raya are bard and 
apiu-like. It belonga to the genua Lophiua, and 
. ia known to acientiata u LopAitU PUcaloriu.~, or 
L . Jtmcricatttu. Common namea : Angler, fit her, 
&ab.iag-Crog, bellow•fieh, gooae-fiah, monk-fieh, 
'frtcs.-gab, and aea-devil. It ia :hie cl.aaa of fiahea 
which exhibitl the greatest variety of miuhapen 
beiDJI, ncb u thote fantutic fiends with which 
the uc:ient palnten and eDgr&nrs were iD the 
habit of peopling their infemoa. ... 
The Alb ia aboot three ftet long, the (ore part 
of \U bodJ being wide and flatteDed, but it tapen 
npldly towarda the tail, where it ia quite small 
aed rouded io outllite. The body ia co•ered 
with a loote flabby akin, the hack and upper 
pub generally being dark colored, while tho 
uder aud•ce ia of a dirty white. It bu the 
uul aumller of flu foaDd in all true flahet, 
then War bat Jittlt diJrmnce in their appear-
&DCI ...,_ "• projectingapice·lilte raJ•· 
The two ptetonl aed two ab<Jo1pinal ftna are, \0, . 
moat bideoaa upect to the cruel voracious-look· 
ing mouth. In fact, the entire make-up of the 
animal coD•eys the idea of .a moet forbidden-
looking monater, well deaening the name ~f our 
highest cOnception of uglineu or fiendiahneea-
the aea-dml. 
The fish wu well to the ancienta. 
Aristotle likened it to rog in the tadpole state, 
hence the name of ~ og frog; but by common 
consent fiahermen na it the Angler or Fiahe.r, 
becau~lit pnctiaed a mewhat aimilar artifice 
to their own to procure ita foo'd. T he Scotch 
named 1t Wide-Gab, fro~ ita capaciou.a month. 
The other names are American. As might be 
conjectured from ita appearance, the fish hu a 
moat voracious appetite ; bat as it is net bt any 
meana an e:tpert swimmer, it conaequently hu 
recourse to stratagem, in order to supply itl 
daily wanta in this respect. It is said to sink itl 
body eo deeply 1n the aoft mud and ooze of the 
aea bottom, or to conceal itaelf ao effectually be-
neath the sea-weed, u to lea~ nothing expoaed 
but the loag, tapering, elastic filamentoua projec-
tions from ·the back o( the head. These it baa 
the power of skilfully mana:avring !n auch a 
manner 88 to attract the attention of the num~ 
oua amaH fry swimming abGut the bottom. lly 
this mode of angling the latter are euily decoyed 
within euy reach of the monate.r's great mouth, 
when, by a sudden upward spring, he aeiua the 
unwary dupe. Once within his capacioua mouth, 
there ia no possibility of escape. . 
Mr. Barle deserves the thanks o( the public for 
securing and aending on this specimen to the 
museum. I am happy to aay the· indifference 
heretofOTO displayed by all cluaea 9! ou.r people, 
in this zupect, is, through the influence of tpe 
latter inati:ution, rapidly giving place to af. ~­
dent desire on the part o( many, to secure •and 
preserve all the rare and curious objects which 
happen to come within their reach. It is chiefly 
through auch means that nluable and interesting 
collections of naturalhiatoryandother objects, are 
gathered in other parte of the world. In a poor 
colony like this, which, novertheleaa, affords ao 
many nre apecimena, we can only hope to arri•e 
at anytiing like a creditabl~ nhibition of all that 
is interesting in the country, by depending, to a 
great extent, on the liberality and intelligence of 
the people generally.-Oom. 
----~----
TlieParnoll Conimission 
Debate and Division in English Commons. 
Lo:cDO!(, Dec. 4.-0o the re-uaembliog of the 
Pamell Coamillion today, the authors, of the 
placard made public laat week, convening a pub· 
lio 1D..ajDg to hear addreuea by Norah Fitz-
maurice' and a man named Mitchell, who had 
appeared u witneu for tbe u Times," presented 
themael'fCa in court and made an apology,\ which 
wu accepted. A man named Kelleher testified 
that by meana of threata that they would burn hie 
houe and barna a party of moonlighters succeed-
ed in gaining an ent rance to hie house and aa-
uulted him and his fAII'ily. Witnesa wa3 com-
pelled to swear loyalty to the league and that he 
would quit the employment or a farmer who waa 
then under boycott. The witneas wu not ClOt.!· 
examined. Another witnea named O'Connor 
testified--that two men named George Tevisa and 
John Connell induced him to join the inner circle 
of the league. 
In the houee of ~mmona Jut night, O'Brien, 
reaumiog tbe Irish debate, roade a long and 
vigorous attack upon Balfour for hia treatment of 
John Mandeville. H e accused Balfour of ~hoot­
ing poiaoned arrows at his prisoners and indulg-
ing in peale of laughter as a requiem over theit 
gruea. He defied Balfour to face the English 
people again and try to do to death the Parnell-
ilea. Ellie' motion relati~e to a redaction of the 
Iriah appropriations waa rtjected by 231 to 181. 
J.ord Randolph Churchill's challenge of the 
policy of the go•ernment in Egypt, in the houae 
of commons tonight, was a aurpriee to tho Con-
aervati•es and nearly caused the government a 
Mrioua defeat. Dllriog the deb&te meaa.engen 
were aent in all directions to drum up absent 
Conservative membcn. The government auc-
ceeded io poatponiog a division nntll their bench• 
began t.o ahow a majo:it7.. The conduct of 
Churchill is severely cenaured by the Conaern-
ti•ea. • , l 
The committee o( the bonae of ())mmona W-
netigatiag the circu.matanc:et of the a.rreat within 
the precinctl of the bonae of Sheehy, M.P., will 
report that Conatable Sullivan, the officer who 
made the arrcrt, committed a bretch of priYilet•· 
ln the llouae of lordJ, Lord Aehbourno mon~ 
the aeeond readlllg or the bill p~ding (or tho 
~teuion of the land purcbuo act. Earl Spe!lcer 
tntrcdacei an.amendment and made a apeeeh in 
which he attacked the aalient fnturea of tho bilf. 
The ~mendm~nt waa defeated wjtbout di,lsfon~ 
. 
The Co11ncU roet a 7.30 p.m. yesterday, in the 
Water Company rooma. Ther~ were present-
Chairman 6loodfellow, Secretary Kelly, Council-
lora Moriaon, Power, MonrOe, St. John and Car-
nell. 
Bo rolf, No•. 26.-The • Britiah .chooner 
Anton, Capt.' Milberry,- from St. John, N.B.-. The minutta of the Jut meeting wqe read and 
(or New York, with a cargo of lathe, cenaigned co~firmed. ' 
Town Engineer H&r'fey propoeed to the Coun-
cil that the town survey be .. tlllpeDded (o; the 
winter. He had gathered auftlcient lDformatlon 
to get a general idea of the plan, ud tbe wea-
ther waa too cold t~ proceed farthtr thia winter. 
It wu decided that the work be auapended 
accordingly. 
----~ .... ----
THIRTY KILLED AND WOUIDBD. 
. 
A Mob Attempt to Take a Suspected lur· 
, · der~r from Jail to lyach Him, 
--··---
to Scammell Broa,, ia uhorti on Spectacle leland. . A petition W&l recei•ed from the inhabit&jlta 
The Avalon aail~d from -st. John, on 'Thartday, of Ca~er'a Hill praying that a tank erected there 
November 22nd. At 8 a.m., oq No•. 2Sth, be D)O~ed to the other aide of the atree1. Aa i t is 
when off Cape .Cod, the . wind fpc~. to a ~ preMnt located, the wa~r (rom it fl~wa onr 
heavy gale and it commenced- to anow ftlrioualy. r e ~'trtet, much to the ~nnoyanca and icconnni-
A high aea aet in, and the water made .continual e~ce ~! the pe~e in the ..nei~hbor~ood. Cou~­
breaches over the ~hooner, wu}UAg a~uy her eill~onroe and water engmeer ¥artin wera 
deck load, and two of the veuel'a crew who were ordertd to see the place and aelect the best place· 
toat. n being. too rc>Ugh to rr~ed, \he v•ael to which t~ reznove the ,tu,. . . . BUT ARE F 
waa headed (or Boaton. .At 2 o'olC:Ck yeeterday ~ ~tit.lon wu ~~ from (}: Drowning IRED ON BY THE omCERs. 
morning breakers were reported ~ad &nd the .&. S,o~, 1.n refere~ce.;}o the conditi?n of 
anch<?r wu let go oft'· Half Way · ~k. Soon a dram at the JUnction o( Topsail road Bolii.NOH.lx, Ala., Dtc. !).-OA Satarday the 
after the chain_parted, and the TeUtl ;.nap the &lld: Water-~t, 'nd praying- tha~ it mar body of Mn. Emma Hawee wu loud at the 
Sound a11d ran uhore off Spec&acle lalancL be .. a~Dded to. · Dcuiog the rain·at.orm o( the bottom of a tmalllake near her boae. Htr'-d 
PN•loua to thit.aiaoth.r of the c:rt1r na boekecl ~· Digbt the place h ad M~il?wa and ~ wu c:raahecl by an ase ud baa~ U. ..... 
Dftfbo&rd by the maiDboom and ~Wiled, ucl w~c:'IDt dow.n into their bakt!j 'to· tJ-e depth wtre tiecl aroUDd her Deck, walat k Jllila· 
after holding on ~ 10me tiM the ~ draa· of loar~. If tlier had bHa bakiar ~at tJae ud Hawea, her hUbuMJ, .-... Wj~ 
ged, and the naae1 atrack the JaWlii wbtn 0. du,.~ be ~ baYe baeD~ ,pat. · Sab- fDr &he •Wder dl liia ~ -
remain•. The umee of the miD Jt11are Charla ~ Bambr:Jclt. WM ordtr,-J to.~ \he ·~ ;-..of~ ... W, ~ 
Blackford, 23 JMn, a D&tM~frlftdoll, N.8,, ucl.nport. · · . • La.ua.-A molt1liilltu~iii W!at 
where he lea .. a wife and two c:h1lchu ; Job ! A pe~D wu recelftd from Me& WiW.. 11.80 Jut DJPt. At ~~d., 
Doucette, aged 22 1~, lta'nl a wtre 4iad ODe H&rria, about the 1\ate of a dra\D ill ~...fl. leadblg to tbe ju1 t.., oildi'i~oa 
child, and Jamta Tidd. They aJao LtJoJtpl tel atMt, Oeorpatowa. The place hu· om~ them to halt, wldch dwJ dllllot'iiD, laiil ~ 
Tiverton, N.S. t , · a1Mlrun.down lnt~ the eel¥-~ 'the, aelghbor.· ofllcen 8red at tbea with Wf-......iW -p.. 
Capt. Joahaa Jam• ud &~ lite-crew.~~all Jl~. "r. Came~ wu ~ t~ let the pl¥,8- toh. 'The flriaK wu tetri6c for U ....... OD 
rescued ~8 mea f'tom nri~ua wrecb oft N~--- ~r:. De?tly~ f~ the aa~e · ' al~~Y· aJeo ~ked both lidee. None of the ofl\cen,.... .IDJGnd. 
ket beach today. Among t1yt wrecb w the tle Councllto hat~ the drun repuied. • but oYer 30 of the mob were killed nd W'OGDde:l. 
achoo er H. C. HiggiJ.eb, Capt. Fales, ~ 18 • .,. !tfr .. ~nell h.ad seen the ho111e of the latter 4mong th_e wouDcled ia H. B. Thorc~. 
HillbOro, N.B., with . plu~ fO( NewbU!'Sh, -~cl\aald lt W&l l.n &'bad state. Drain: ordered to postmuter or Birmingham, who wu eadeawtbag ' 
which went ashoreoduri;g 1~t·night ofl' Atlantfc 'PO repl"tttd. • . • . . to penuade the mob to diapent; Adolph8heDy, 
hiU. The crew of fou~·ii were aa1'ed by the ¥eaara.· R. K. B111hop-ud J. F. 0 Flaherty, of the LouniUe and Naahville railro&!, wu alao 
James' life saving crew, after a long · ~traggle, uk~d t~ugh a note. to the Co~ncil; ~hat the f•t~ly woundcJ in the mob. The patrol waggon 
having been in the rigging Aver.l hou11: /l ~r~ln °~.lf'Marcha~t roail, oppoat~e thetr. dwel- earned off the dead and wounded to hoapital. 
fifth member of the crew died in the rigging, add hag, be ~tt-~Dded. to. Thef .~ad loet considenble Five huadffii rounda were fired. Gnarda are 
the bbdy ~as left .t~re. Cap . F •lea aud bne t2~eta~lea ln thetr cella"' by the..., overflowing of now in poueaaion of all the etreetl leading to the 
seaman, who refare:i to go aloft, . were ~aah;d thl) dr&lD. Order~ j t Mr. Bambrick aee thl! jail. Inside the jul bullets fired by the mob 
overboard and drowned. Other wrecb on the plaee. . ' \ · . · whiatled around thoae confined there. The first 
aame c:out, whose crewi w~ aa•~ by Captain Th~ St. John'~ Fire f Bhad~ a,~ed, th~t the volley killed three men hatantly, fatally w~und­
Jamea and 'en, wre the' schooner Boubi. F. part 0 the Pa~k, uaed by tbttJ. for two \9tnter'a ed aevcn, and wounded, more or leu aeriouaJy, 
Walker, from Philadefphia far ~Oeton, with cO&l~ .P~!t, aa a ~hn,g riok'1fe g · ted ,~them. . about thirty othel'l!. 
a total wreck, and the captain and mate swept' Pro~~ ... 1 Councillor ~t. hn, ana seconded w.~sun<oTO::>, Dec. 9 ·-Col. Jonea, o( the 2nd 
ofP anfd!owned. The bal&nce f the crew weni by-9<>.!1nei:lfor Oarn I, fiaat. e req ueat be grant- regiment of the Alabama 11tatc troopa, anh·ed 
aaved. The achoo~~r Cox ¥d r~n, from P!ill- ed: Ca~ried. . . : . . . this morning with five companiea and ia confident ad~lphia for Chelsea, ."ith coal a total 9(reck. .f.!P,:t~@elhnr, Mt~Jel Murray, a.nd Mtch.ael or his ability to prevent any further attempt at 
The crew of nine aand, The~air Gertrude FlttJ'nld, . 1~0 had bhn employed to fiuabtng mob violence. 
Abbott, from Phil~~lphi~ for BqS~n· ,with 'coal, ~rains .all • · :fall, asked that they te continued ====:::::============= 
will probably be uved. The crew of eight men ~~.tb~ aantt!-')' empto1 or otherwise, by the LOO~ AND OTHER ITEMS. 
were ~ac:ued. There were also w~ked o~ unctf. n .was.~ecid~d t~~t the employing of The steamer Portia should be along early to-
this same coaat the achoooer Mattie E . Eaton, th~s!"en .. ~ l~"rt to tb.e d~rehon of the overseers, night. 
of Bostod, for Fort :spain, with a genenl cargo . . w~li. ~~.un~et:•.tya~t~ '\Ut t~e • .ork to be gi\"en 
The crew caoaped after eight hoprs io the rigging. ~ ~mde<\·.a:' (atrly aa ~~i~le.amoog !!'en seek - The eewerage euney will be auapended for the 
The brigantine A}ice was found abandoned by .?!lr work. . . · · ~ . winter. 
the Jamea crew at tile same place. ..t\1 Coliaaaet · Sabita~· ~spector H\l.gbea reported that he A few casea of diphtheria are reported from 
lies tho wreck of ·the twp-maa~r Su~nd~, of had see~o \h..e gully_ on -Bunes'a r.>ad, and other Harbor Grace. 
Bath, Me., ana the fishin'g schooner Stell& Lee, guUeya.~or}eredJb be a~en .at Jut meeting . 
or Portland. I . . Comp~ll)t was maae or a stable OQ the north The steamer Conacript arrh·ed from the .north-
NEW YOn!\, No-r. 26.-;fhe storrn·huaeriousiy. aide .of W•ter-stz~t. -~~ar 1hwrin~t's Cove. In ward this morning. ~---
l'tof. Buell opened hie ellhibition in Hubor 
' 0 race on \V edocsd&y last. 
affected ahipping interests generally. ··The tele- wet wea~el' the ma'n.ur& heap, aatur~oted with 
gra'ph linea between ,Sanoy Hook and the quar~~:. ~water,. ftowa,. into ~ ~ neigbbo~·a b1ck prem~es . 
tine and this city were torn· down by the wind C~unctllor Power an~ :' •niiiH}' I n~ptc:or Hughes 
Jut night and ~hie morning, and ~he ;-wind laat wtll see to .tbe 'p!ac~. . A vessel, laden with poultry, meat and pro· 
night blew a gale on the water. It dro•e all the Concerntojt !ipphcatt~n fl)r tho \rater Com· duce, 1mivetl to Messrs. Pius, yesterday. 
-reeaels off the cout, and will doubtless cauee a paoy office; Councillor Fox proposed that owin~t 
delay of five or six days to aU sailing •ea-,Ja along t~ the fact that M.r . h~a r.!\ll b~n tleprivect of 
the north and east river piers. The aaillog- cran hts office by t~. sounctl, he fh~uld ll•·t I he office 
in port suffered much from the wind during the of the \~&ter Com p .. ny. 
night: ~o overdue vessels h&\"e arrived. The . Counctllor Monroe eecanded the f!l Olion. 
German ahip George, grounded yeaterday,:rema~oa After some discussion it '' hs tltcided tha t ~ir. 
in the same posHon. Four tugs hue been at Shea get. the. c.ffi~e. 
work pu.lliog on her since early thia morning, and Counctllor Monroe mond, and Councillor 
the beach along Staten leland abore· ia full of C~rnell seconded, thllt tbe shute near Carter's 
drift wood and wnckage. This is the . worst Htll.be atteoded to, t C} c.>et about eevt nty dollars. 
atorm along this shore for ' everal years. The Camed. 
full force o( the atorm was severely felt at Coney Councillofl !<'ox aod Cuoell reporttll ,, ' th• 
Ialand, Many pal'Uions and smaller buildings ahaky condili'> D of the fi re-bell. 
aoffered. At Atlantic City, N.Y., tbe wind blew After aomt Jisou55ion it "'aa dt cided thlo.~ 1 t.~ 
~5 miles an hour. The sea duhed forty feet onr piece of land spoken c.f at 11. fourier meeting, oo 
inlet docks. At Lewea, DeL, the American barque Bulle1'a alrect, be negociated for by Councillort. 
Moro Cutle parted her cables and waa driven on Fox, St. John, and the Chairman, with a .,iew 
to the breakwater, where abe went to piece•. 
•
- -- t6 taking it for a eite for a fire-bell, to which the 
---·-.. · - • bell 'l'ould, in due time-, be transferred. Mean-SUPREME COURT • while the present structure would be st rength· 
ened. 
Fluo.u-, :J?ec. 14th. 
( BHOtt JuD<a: Un'.LE .l.ND k SPEOUL J uav.) 
" Stu•· t:tr1us Murray.. ' . 
Some diacuaaion came up in connection with 
the hospitals, during which it waa stated tha( 
tbe Signal-hill building waa not ready. Coun-
cillors Monroe and Power will attend to it. 
The Janitorehip next~ame up. It wu decided 
that the aeJ~tion be left to the room commit.tee 
-Councillors Monioe', Moriaon, Power, St. 
John-to be decided on Saturday et'ening next. 
On the lighting q~eatioo, it waa decided that 
McNeUy, Q.C., for plai~iff; Meant. Winter &Del the ex~t alloca\ion be determined before it be 
Morieon, (oidefend~nt: • ' proceed,ci lfith. 
This cue, whiob hu occupied lour daya, wu 
concluded yesterday e•ening, with a nrdict of 
8551 for the plaintiff. Lut year plainti1f got a 
•erdict of 81,800, upon which defendant rUled 
(or a new trial, with the aboYe rtault. A. J. W. 
(Bt/t~rt Jlr. Jru#icc P,i~ and SP"ia.l.[ury.) 
.fftx11n~r a.-,.,.,. .,,, BetdiA .WeK•II· 
An acticm for 1 2,000 damaget, auataiatd tO a 
atable and dwenlng of plaintiff' by defendabi de· 
poahing clay~atnat aaid ata~le and dwelling. 
Tbe caae ia a ill on. Q. H. Emerson ud I. R. 
MeNe~ly, (qr p DtUI'; Meuf!. Win liT •ll4 ~orl-
eop, fa>r dt!fadiD · • 
\ 
CouoeUlor St. John propoaed that the preaent 
unuaed atreet gu-lampa be taken dowtJ. 
Tow a Engineer ,Harvey r~ported Plank road io 
bad condition. 'Blase or bia men, while examin-
ing the place, we~ ~qld, bJ owners of property 
Df&r, \~t they were ~teapuaina. In order to 
&'foid anything of thia nature in. futuro, the 
Couucil paaaed a reaolutipn \hu Jn future the 
town engineer and ataft' wen- perf\\hted to enter 
p~y, when Detes,ary. 
' . 
T bc bilrometer today registers 28.~B . tbe lowe!t 
for many yean!. This portends ~ big storm. 
' 
Trinity llay people say that the 11tmr. Curlew 
is a great impro\"ement on the atmr. Fa{con. 
" Agent'' '~ant11 to know if all the insurancr 
comptnies at present doing busioeaa have t.lmplied 
with tbe lt.w and rle~ited ~.bo preecribed sum 
with the H•cei\'t>f General. 
Tbe special jury io the c Ule finia*d yeaterday 
- Steer VII. Murrry- refused to take a dollar u 
compensation for their four daya. That amonnt 
bu. from time immemorial, been gi\"en special 
j urore, • and hitherto no ono refused it. Tbe 
jud5e aaid that the jury were acting perfectly 
riglit to look for a larger aum, and though in bis-
poaition he could not depart from a long·estab· 
liahed rule, he 'f,'ould endeavor to hne the matter 
brought before the Leaislature at ita next sitting. 
O l the 27th Nov., a man named Martin 
Healy, formerly a native o( lllackhead. ,.., loat 
onrboard in a atorm1, wbiJ~ on a t'Oyage from 
Charlottetown to Boston. He waa a aeamu on 
board the s teamer Carroll, plying batween the 
above mentioned porta. The mate of the •easel 
wu aleo drowned at the time, both beiog. a wept 
o•er~ad by a beny aea. Heal7 wu about thirty 
yean old. The place where the acc:1deDt occumd 
wu about 35 milea E S.E o( ~hatchers Iala11d. 
MA&IU.AGBS. 
l I 'I ; ' ........ --
WlLDK- IUVA.lfAOD-At &.too, U..., oO the 184h u\~ .• by th~ Bav, Fa&her Bollana. Ui. Henry 
Wlld~, of the above dty, to lhate, dau~hter of 
the late Hr. James K.avaugb, ofSt.. Jobri a, Ntid. 
DBATII8. 
............... -- . .,. .. ,.._......, .......... ~~-.......... ---
B\:pK.LZY:-De$;.1l}tb, of diptbuia. Ncllie. .aged 
18 rea.ra ; Deo. 14th, Katie ~ 10 l'eatn, h~lovl'd 
chlltlrcn of Jam~ ~tn<l Bridget Buckler. 
